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(NAPSA)—Interstitial cystitis,
also known as IC, is a painful,
and often debilitating, chronic
condition in which the bladder
lining becomes irritated and
inflamed. The symptoms of IC
include pain in the pelvic area,
an urgent and frequent need to
use the bathroom, and pain dur-
ing or after sex.
“Imagine you have a deep

paper cut that you pour acid into
every day. That is only a fraction
of what many IC patients feel in
their bladder on a regular basis,”
says Susan Wysocki, President
and CEO, National Association of
Nurse Practitioners in Women’s
Health. “Some IC patients de-
scribe throbbing, stabbing pains
and muscle spasms that take their
breath away.”
Despite these painful symp-

toms, IC can be difficult to diag-
nose, causing many people to suf-
fer in silence for years. Research
indicates that most IC patients
consult at least five physicians,
including psychiatrists, some-
times over a period of more than
four years, before interstitial cys-
titis is diagnosed. One of the rea-
sons for this is that IC symptoms
can be easily confused with the
symptoms of other health condi-
tions like recurrent urinary tract
infections, overactive bladder or
endometriosis.
As IC sufferer Kristine

Caruso recalls: “I first started
having IC symptoms when I was
around 19 years old. I constantly
felt like I had a urinary tract
infection, but I always tested
negative when I went to the doc-
tor’s office. It was very frustrat-
ing; so much so that I started
questioning myself. I felt as if
nobody was listening.”

To help raise awareness of IC,
the National Association of Nurse
Practitioners in Women’s Health
and the Interstitial Cystitis Net-
work have partnered with Ortho
Women’s Health & Urology™, Divi-
sion of Ortho-McNeil-Janssen Phar-
maceuticals, Inc., to launch a down-
loadable podcast series covering
different aspects of living with and
managing IC. The three-part series,
called “When the Going Gets Tough,
Could it be 123 IC?” is available for
free at www.AllAboutIC.com.
“Living with IC is tough. By rec-

ognizing the three symptoms most
commonly associated with IC—
Pain, Urgency, Frequency, which
we refer to as the ‘123 of IC’—we
can help the thousands of people
out there who are suffering with-
out knowing why. When the going
gets tough, they need to ask ‘could
it be IC?’ sooner,” states Wysocki.
There is no cure for IC, but

once diagnosed, patients do have
treatment options to help man-
age the condition. When treating
IC, a multimodal approach, in-
cluding dietary restrictions and
other pain management options,
is often recommended.
For more information about

the IC podcast series, the condi-
tion, its symptoms, and coping
options, please visit: www.
AllAboutIC.com.

WhenThe Going Gets Tough,
Could It Be Interstitial Cystitis?

Smart Shopping
(NAPSA)—Tough economic

times inspire smarter shopping,
especially when it comes to gifts.
When cash is better spent pay-

ing bills, many people don’t want
to waste money on a gift that
might not fit or be stashed in a
closet all year. They prefer to give
gift cards so that recipients can
buy exactly what they want and
need. A gift card can be used to
splurge on something extra or
used to buy essentials.

A survey by Blackhawk Net-
work, the largest provider of
third-party prepaid cards, re-
cently found that a majority of
consumers said gifts are still
important in hard economic times.
Sixty-six percent said that pur-

chasing a gift card assures them
that their money is not going to be
wasted, and 70 percent find gift
cards are a useful gift.
Buying gift cards can also

save you time and gas money
since you can pick up such popu-
lar cards as Barnes & Noble
Booksellers, The Home Depot,
Sears and Nordstrom at a single
location. For more information,
visit www.BlackhawkNetwork.
com.

Gift cards are a smart choice in
tough times. You can pick up a
variety of gift cards at a single
location.

(NAPSA)—The growing issue
of climate change has taken cen-
ter stage for many people. From
turning off the lights when leav-
ing a room to recycling, everyone
can take part in “going green.”
Studies have shown that

though parents and kids are con-
cerned about the environment,
they don’t always know what they
can individually do to help.
According to a recent survey con-
ducted by the Pew Center and
Nickelodeon, more than 50 per-
cent of U.S. kids 8 to 14 admit
they’re not sure how they can
directly impact environmental
issues.
For kids and parents looking to

“go green,” here are five easy tips
from www.biggreenhelp.com to get
started:
• Plug your TV, DVD player

and game consoles into a power
strip that can be switched off
when you’re not using them.
• To save energy, unplug charg-

ers when done charging cell
phones and MP3 players.
• If you see a leaky faucet at

home or school, ask someone to fix
it. Little drips waste a lot of
water.

• Turn off game consoles when
they are not in use. Also, buy used
games. This will help save energy
and money.
• Go green online.
Kids’ network Nickelodeon has

teamed up with national youth
and environmental organizations
to offer several green-themed
activities online at www.biggreen
help.com including games, quizzes
and links to partner sites. These
efforts are part of the network’s
The Big Green Help campaign,
designed to make energy-saving
and Earth-friendly activities part
of kids’ everyday lives.
The centerpiece of the environ-

mental initiative is “The Big Green
Help Global Challenge,” a global,
multiplayer online green game
where kids can work individually
or collectively to “virtually” lower
the Earth’s CO2 levels. Kids are
challenged to pledge volunteer
hours during game play and then
take active steps toward creating a
healthy environment in their
homes, schools or communities.
For more information or to find

out about organizations involved
with The Big Green Help, visit
www.biggreenhelp.com.

Five Easy Tips To Help Kids And Parents “Go Green”

A new online, multiplayer global game teaches kids to pledge, play
and act to protect the environment.

(NAPSA)—Disorganization
costs Americans time and money
and can even diminish a person’s
quality of life. For example, the
National Association of Profes-
sional Organizers claims that
Americans spend 55 minutes a day
looking for things they know they
own but can’t find.

Take Control to Save
Time and Money

The good news is there are sim-
ple steps that you can take to get
organized now for the coming
year—and the coming tax season—
and take back your free time. Now
that the IRS accepts electronic
copies of receipts, it’s permissable
to convert paper and scanned files
into PDF documents that you can
submit with your tax forms. All
you need is a focus on organization
and the help of some affordable
technology solutions, such as desk-
top scanners and document man-
agement software, to get started.

Get Organized
• Take stock of what you have and
sort into “keep” and “toss” piles.
• Shred/recycle what you don’t
need. Be sure to shred documents
with any personal or sensitive
information. Check online for rec-
ommendations regarding which
hard copy documents you should
save and for how long.
• Sort your “keep” pile into appro-
priate stacks.
• Scan your documents. Take
advantage of a desktop document
management solution like Paper-
Port to organize those electronic

files. (www.nuance.com/paperport)
• Make organization a habit by
scanning documents as they come in
and shredding/recycling the waste.

Getting organized now and
erasing those piles of paper can
help to ease the stress of tax time
next year. Having all of your docu-
ments scanned and filed electroni-
cally will make them easy to find
and submit come tax time. And
you’ll also have peace of mind
knowing that you now have a safe,
secure electronic copy of your
most important files.
Already have electronic copies

of your documents but need them
in PDF to submit with your taxes?
Products such as PDF Converter
Professional can help get your
files converted to PDF in a snap.
For more information, visit
www.nuance.com/pdfconverter/
professional.

Getting Organized Can Help Save Time And Money

To save time and space, scan
documents that you need to save
as soon as they come in and
shred what you don’t need.

(NAPSA)—A survey conducted
by Kelton Research on behalf of
The J.M. Smucker Company
found that 70 percent of us feel
the holidays wouldn’t be complete
without preparing a traditional
dish. You can find recipes to
impress your holiday guests at
www.smuckers.com.

**  **  **
To promote the organ and its

music, the American Guild of
Organists has designated 2008-
2009 as the International Year of
the Organ. For more information,
visit www.agohq.org or e-mail
iyo@agohq.org.

**  **  **
Software such as Adobe Acro-

bat Connect Pro lets users enter a
“virtual meeting room” that is
accessible with one click on a Web
link. Web conferences provide far
more options for collaboration
than a simple e-mail exchange
about work or even an online
chat.

**  **  **
If you’re in need of last-minute

holiday cards, you can make holi-
day photo postcards with themed
frames right from home. For
example, the Canon SELPHY
ES3 Compact Photo Printer can
customize photos with clip art and
borders, without a computer. 

**  **  **
Varicose veins may not always

be visible to the naked eye. That’s

why patients are advised to be
aware of the following leg symp-
toms: aching/throbbing/itching,
heaviness or fatigue, skin discol-
oration, restless legs syndrome or
leg cramps. To learn more, visit
www.veinclinics.com or call (866)
617-VEIN.

**  **  **
A September 2008 study

showed that the No. 2 spot in
determining a teen’s social status
is the cell phone they carry. But
before deciding on a phone, it’s a
good idea to sit down with your
teen and ask them about their cell
phone usage.

**  **  **
A new online community called

Tokoni connects people through
life experiences. Your gift can be
your own story. You can create one
or a collection of reminiscences for
loved ones—giving them some-
thing truly unique—when you
visit Tokoni at www.tokoni.com.

***
I quote others only in order the
better to express myself. 

—Michel De Montaigne
***

***
I love quotations because it is
a joy to find thoughts one might
have beautifully expressed with
much authority by someone rec-
ognized wiser than oneself.

—Marlene Dietrich
***

***
People will accept your idea
much more readily if you tell
them Benjamin Franklin said it
first.

—David H. Comins
***

***
He wrapped himself in quota-
tions—as a beggar would
enfold himself in the purple of
Emperors.

—Rudyard Kipling
***




